
Chapter   19   Section   3,   4   and   5   Eday   Test  

Student   Name:   
 

1    The   Inquisition   was  

A)      a   series   of   holy   wars.  
B)      a   wealthy   group   of   monks.  
C)      a   civil   service   examination.  
D)      a   Church   court   that   tried   heretics.  
 
2    What   was   the   Hundred   Years’   War?  

A)      a   series   of   revolts   by   serfs  
B)      the   battle   against   the   plague  
C)      a   civil   war   over   territories   in   Germany  
D)      a   war   between   England   and   France   over   French   lands  
 
3    In   England   the   Magna   Carta  

A)      limited   the   power   of   the   king.  
B)      gave   the   king   unlimited   power.  
C)      limited   the   power   of   the   pope.  
D)      split   power   equally   between   the   king   and   the   pope.  

4    The   Crusades   were   a   series   of   “holy   wars”   launched   by  

A)      Western   European   Christians   against   Jews.  
B)      Byzantine   Christians   against   Jews.  
C)      Western   European   Christians   against   Muslim   groups.  
D)      Muslim   groups   against   Western   European   Christians.  

5    Which   of   the   following   was   one   effect   of   the   Crusades   on   Western   Europe?  

A)      Feudalism   became   a   stronger   institution.  
B)      Christians   and   Muslims   united.  
C)      Wealthy   Europeans   began   to   demand   eastern   goods.  
D)      Economy   suffered   because   trade   with   western   and   eastern   peoples   was   no   longer   possible.   

6    Which   of   the   following   was   an   effect   of   the   Black   Death   in   Western   Europe?  

A)      Demand   for   workers   declined   and   wages   fell.   
B)      Food   prices   increased   leading   to   more   starvation.  
C)      Demand   for   workers   increased   so   much   that   serfs   lost   more   rights   and   became   enslaved.  
D)      Peasants   began   to   pay   rent   instead   of   providing   services.  



7    Friars   spent   most   of   their   lives   praying   and   working   inside   their   monasteries.  

A)      True B)      False  

8    Under   which   king   was   English   common   law   established?  

A)      Edward   II B)      Henry   II C)      John D)      William   I  

9    What   contributed   to   the   idea   that   people   have   rights   and   that   the   power   of   government   should   be  
limited?  

A)      Common   Law B)      House   of   Commons  
C)      House   of   Parliament D)      Magna   Carta  

10    What   was   the   name   of   the   church   court   that   tried   and   punished   people   who   were   suspected  
of   heresy?  

A)      Crusades B)      grand   jury  
C)      Inquisition D)      trial   jury  

11    Originating   in   central   Asia,   the   Black   Death   was   carried   by  

A)      ants. B)      cattle.  
C)      fleas. D)      spiders.  

12    The   Black   Death   spread   quickly   along   which   trade   route?  

A)      China   Road B)      Ivory   Road  
C)      Silk   Road D)      Trade   Road  

13    France   fought   against   which   country   in   the   Hundred   Years’   War?  

A)      China B)      England  
C)      Portugal D)      Spain  

14    Moscow   became   an   important   city   because   it  

A)      was   a   trading   center. B)      was   the   center   of   the   Holy   Roman   Empire.  
C)      was   the   capital   of   the   Mongol   Empire. D)      played   a   key   role   in   the   Crusades.  

15    Which   of   the   following   was   a   feature   of   Gothic   cathedrals?  

A)      thick   walls B)      a   flat   roof  
C)      rounded   ceilings D)      stained   glass   windows  

 



16    The   Russian   word    czar    means  

A)      emperor. B)      father.  
C)      grace. D)      power.  

17    Between   A.D.   1000   and   1200,   most   nuns   

A)      came   from   wealthy   families.  
B)      were   orphaned   at   an   early   age.  
C)      had   been   forced   to   join   religious   orders.  
D)      were   serfs   who   had   earned   their   freedom.  

18    France   fought   against   which   country   in   the   Hundred   Years’   War?  

A)      China B)      England  

C)      Portugal D)      Spain  

19 Match   each   item   with   the   correct   statement   below.  

__Isabella   of   Castile    a.   French   peasant   girl   who   led   the   effort   to   free   France   from   England  

__Joan   of   Arc    b.   Christian   struggle   to   take   back   the   Iberian   Peninsula   from   Muslims  

__Crécy    c.   disease   that   spreads   quickly   and   kills   many   people  

__plague    d.   princess   who   married   Ferdinand   to   create   the   united   country   of   Spain  

__Reconquista    e.   first   major   battle   of   the   Hundred   Years’   War  
 

20    How   did   the   Magna   Carta   influence   the   US   Constitution   and   the   Bill   of   Rights?   Be   as   specific  
as   possible   citing   examples.    Your   response   should   be   no   longer   than   100   words   long  

 

 


